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were both in the Convention that passed the Slate
platform and supported it."

Air. Tajlor now came forward and accepted the
nomination, and in doing ao, he aaid : "lie en-
dorsed the State platform in all its parts, that there. . , . . i r... -

vile and filthy M well as fatal. They1 arise fromAn immense concotrw' of TWrson. tan thafCj . wuw nontamination land impurity of the blood, and areDaAa&ia': As the system f uad valorem" txj-- D'mpatch, including tvp or .hree hundred ladies. to be seen all aroiunq us everywhere. One quarter I '.g d i. tb. tod. ormet at the Capitol Squire last Satrfrday: night to of all we meet are tainted wfin tnem, and one - l- ' vir . "fMifairaai
wa uj ua cvuiu not oa sucn a imng as equal
taxation, and he would during the canvass prvt
it, and be defied anj one to prove there was or'1 .1 a. T . .r

quarter of 1 these die of them :. die fooltsoraUfy the nominationapf Bell and Everett, for

ation 'is thi main issue, and very imperfectly
it aught to be elucidated by some of oar

able statesmen or editors in su-J- i a way as to sbow
the ss4 the true meaning and intent, when ap

jane 2 poo in.ioJ President and Vice President of the Unitedouuia oe. no revurnea nu sincere tnankstotbe -- 4saparilla cleanses out tbe Scrofulous corruption
...

J.8. DanCt, j. h. HXUAM

OxnoaD. July Mb, I860.
ATr.Syme: On yesterday lb Democracy of

Granville bald another Convention to nominate
two candid.ua for the Legislature, to supply the
vacancies occasioned by the resignation of Metsn.Hargrove and Taylor. . j r s j ,p convention was largely attended, and all the
districts Ja the Gxurly fully represented, except
two. After the convention wu organized, fee
motion, three delegate from each district '

dec SUtesr The great body of the nwople. as if bvdemocrats wbo bad so cordially supportel him;
Of Tarhuru. Of Hn j I.

Uk

of oar goou oia bW( .

7t,w!S16m
j .:. if the then infant Pro- -

intuition, gathered ne the marble monument effectually expurges the foul contamination from
k. .f.n : i Wn: Inncrar trronn nnrffir vonr Rornf- -

vu ua uoureu 10 return more inanKS to tne mem-- ,
bers of the Opposition party who had given him
their support the democrats were under obliga

plied . as the "ad; valorem" party now desire it.
There are manj political demagogues who are
ready a-- .d busv at work in an attemnt to mislead

oi uenry uiay, and tU greatest enthusiasm nre- - iua pjr,wu i v - o o .... - ;

aueo. '. . ..;.,tions to suprort him, after nominating him ; the DANCY.HYlVlAlr '
COMMISSION Mci0 i

Lee of Carolina, wid r found both i"tn. J
amusing; As a specimen of our author's style,

' '
subjoin the following extract! ; ,,

, ian naUves of Carolina are a straight,
ODDniuun wen dol dui mini ni thnm fmm ua-- provided his masterly combination of curative

virtues that he calls Sabsapabillav Democrat,
me masses, Dy telling lhm they, will bare to pay t Mr. McFartfnd, the President, read froW thewr p J ...... W Ut

had dona ao, and to tbem be.. r. . . I sonal considerations , j .a " ." UHit,ua tueir ua cune. water rourus, cnicnen I niMnF thal'l.. ...l,..! - . i :.w- mam - HViiuuauh. am DDI im 1 f 1 rml n WaterburyW j4 . " rmmeM,BitWepersoi wished again to tender hii heartfelt thanks." eari street, Hrtrough, &c, but mind, this game is not played tions expressing "the fulfcst confidence in the clean-linjV- d people; the children being seldom, or
never troubled with Rickets, or those obernWa.. Anemmiueeretired, and after an Hargrove taid, -- The Convention of the

' ' " '-t- -1;
TiTir. AnciDiarr. We have iust learned that NEW

man-lik- e abilities a'nd batriotism of John TBhIIDemocratie nartv ha1 smir mnmi tontnat the Europeans are visiied withal. lis next to a
aHnnt alnvan 'rivlxk this forenoon. Mr. Georere Will operi

witb any save thoe wbo they think they can hum-

bug and mislead. It is now plainly seen by all ob-

serving men, who are hot blinded by party affilia
and Ed ward Everett, ani which were adopted with

Branch Hou.,inN()rf(,v
ofSept-mbe- r, I860, nndJrth.

nated him as one of their candidates to represent
them in tbe next legislature, they had refused to

. . . .If V lit i V. -
Wilson, head irick-laye- r: em ployed" on the new miracie to see one oi --j -

those women that do not expose themselves to toe
weather, ? they are often very fair, and generally asnearty unanimity, after thich eloquent and stir HYMAN, DANCa-ri'- "Presbyterian Cburch now in course of erection at

v. f fhirA and ()Hnm Ktrantji fall fmmby Marmaduke Johnson, lima ail ff l vwwell foatared, as you shall see any where, ana navetion, they will spare no scruples to carry their
points. Would they not carry misrepresentation

awence or more taan an hour, raturned and an.

At tbi pufnt, T. Brown Tenable, Esq., aroseand addressed the chairman. Ua said - Udcthe norainaiiona ifow announced, hi haoVa' fT01, h-- If 10 ,ubaak K lhConven.
. iu consideration and action," It was. thatUiMg..Bvenuo endor in all iu paru theplat-O- mof Driuclnlea adontAd h thai... r L .,

ring speeches were mail
Eq., A. JudsoiTCrane. l .

--nr. tenaoiea resoiuuon. ue nad made all
the sacrifice he could in honor, he had resigned of
hiso wn accord; he bad again been nominated with -

Out Solicitation on h i nart anrl aorainat ha ,
abert Ridgwayand Lit.

lug wuu. w. - . o ,

the tower and was killed. '
- ' We have not heard any further particulars, but

erv DnsK unarming eyei, wai w -
soms at thirteen, or four--tage. They marry veryyonngj

rann amrf aha that atava till twenty. i8 reckoned a Staleetine ladiournad ? l n LUJMIIER...LONGtleton Tazewell. The
O'clock With chAAM fnr learn that Mr. Wilson , was from Baltimore,

tar enough in attempting to carry, their points to
ruin their1 country, without any regard to conse-
quences, as their regular convention at Baltimore

ill and- EvereU. cwhich
as he had told his friends, and in the face of the
determined ODnosition to him and without thA rm. . : . i. : u i.j:ff.Mn iiharaAtar in thatmade the welkin ring aziin where he leaves a wife and two children. i TU0S1S WlSljlN0utatu, auivu if a T ui j uiuiu.t ; -

warm Country; Tbe women are very fruitful; mosi
NO.nouses owing iuu or iitue enea. t um eu -sage of the resolution, and he now asked and be

seecbed bis brother DemocraU to lay aside all par-
ty differences in reeard to State matin-- , tn mm

There were not Iras tan four or five thousand CAM BE SUPPLIED AT TH : -Trr UmnlvT a KnTmRTaT. To Afimv Thp tkat women long married, and without children in other
plaees. have removed to Carolina, and becom Joyful

and elsewhere too plain ly predict ? - Should they
again succeed in misleadiig the people by : using
such trashy-fixing- s as w!ater gourds, tin cups, &c.t
how long would they await ' before .seizing upon

Conveatlon, which ambfed in EsWh the8th of M.,ch, 186P. Tha introduonVf'tSl
Jluuoafiheaeoond lima lato a Democratica large Slaveholding County, pro--jcd great axdlement ia the body.

UTaeani Hnrdmink4. charged with the : killing of AT
persons present, including, perhaps, three or four
hundred ladies, who had come hither to attest their
sympathy with our glorious cause, and their high

A UJW PRICKJoseph Button; in the Jate terrible street fight in
up like a band of brothers to the support of the
candidates without regard to platforms, or endors-
ing them; to support tbe nominees of tbe party.
Ue desired to return b is sincere and heartfelt thtnks
to all those who had so generously supported him,
but ho could not accept the nomination, but must,

upplie-- i ia ,nLaa valorem as their only true god ? while they will jcar Laths
notice.' .

me dock contains neany 4U pages, auoaecunu, m
will be sent to any part of the Union, postage paid, at

2 per copy Address, 0. If. PERRY A CO.
iRaleigh, N. C. ' iaM

uv 5, . J - ' -
examination by Mayor Branch, acting as a justice
of the peace.! "The case will be heard on the 1 1th " mar 7 wtswly.
mst. Of .Robert tsutton, .tne wounded man, we

.nlVin r. tola infKAn.A. 'PK . VI wri t9

ur uooui sma aisunguisned can-
didates. It was a scene long to be remembered;
that vast sea of upturned, and joyous, and en-
thusiastic faces, and that nerfect order and de--!corum which prevailed throughout the proceedings

of the meeting, commencing at eight" and
closing about eleven o'clock. We h.ave attended

TIN FOIL METALLlTcIiOXFORD FJBittAJLE COLLEGE.mostrespecuuiiy but firmly decline it."
Tha onmmtUM anin rAtirn1 anil mftar a iknrt MAX

tell the people it was too soon for to worship at the
shrine of that party two years ago, but now is
tbe acceptable time ? - Some of them have already
opened their index to this, by 'saying that it was
wrong to advocate taxes on .negro property as
other property that it. will make capital fortbe

iaditnr nf tha V lririnian baa a iiaAlinv addreoa to his

aoluuoa would feaa oat of the party verr larrenumber of tho democraU in the State, and moved. that it ba laid on the Ubla."; ,
Mr. Jcnkina aaid, "The introdoction of thatwas intended to divide and distract theparty in GranTUje; that Mr.. Venabla bTrigMto a resolution, aa be, Mr V didnoraiand upon the platform himself. He was ia

i

Teachers. :.friends in consequence of tbe late affair.' He says :
tt-- r - 'it l .1.2. . : Ll ,i il. i

JVC .38, Crosby ,
JOHN J, CROOKE

'
dt fn

- Ly terary School .no pouucai gatberinff and we have 8 attended
hundreds where such respectful,' earnest, " and A.: J. H Mills, - " ' ,

absence, reported tbe name of Samuel W. Can.
nady to supply the place of T. L. Hargrove. The
nonJnationa of Messrs. Taylor and Cannady were
then made unanimous. ,
i A motion was now made to pass Mr. Venable's

resolution, after more than half the 'delegates had
left. -

.
: Mr. Davia uU Trnnifamittlv MThai Tho niuM

Are manufacturing unjdar their tent

Xji ail learn jrom uiia ternoio even, vua
of restraining even 'the remainder of

wrath,' and being more forbearing towards " their
fellow men,. This lesson -- has been deeply

as with an iron pen, on tbe heart of the

w;puoiican9, wouen tney never refer to the dis Mum M. Ai Fowler. -

rupted Baltimore Con ventloii, which is ail of the

in

J

Misa E. J. Barbam,
Miss Mart Habqrayx. '

ROLLK!) nv nctrue capiui tbe Republicans have or can get from

gratified attention was paid to the speeches deliT-ere- d
oq the occasion J... .

The vast mass of pdoplegentlemen and ladies
stood (here patiently and orderly for threehours,

on a close and sultry evening, and seemed to the
last unwilling to leave the ground, but continued
to call for other sjieakers for many minutes ' after

PLAW,IRLTKJ- , - wwa-- v- whw. , , a Hn wvwau
rather Iiaaa th rtmlatina mnA hn Aafemtml In th The Louisville Journal inhumanly-- , recom

suitable lormends the democratic papers to puDlisn just now i r

School of Fine Arts.
Miss E.J. Emioh.

School of Mas let
Mrs. E. N.i Mills "

Miss S A. iFaucett,

SUU Jai trm, and all he asked of the Conren.
. turn was to endorse the Slate pfatform. He wantedto know if tne Democracy of Granville were afraidt do so. HvMr, Jenkins, had for the last 12months been denouncing Hr. Buchanan and his

rtminfctraUofT, and now had the effrontery to sav, he bad no right to introduco into this Conventionarvsulutjoaof Lhiakiixf. T7 tm V i-

tne xuth, though this furnishes them with" a
abundance of material to work on, while they
holLout the disbanded democratic party as a band
of men ready to participate in the destruction of
this Republic merely Jto gratify their own eager
grasp for office spoils and public plunder ? Such has

w avwvv wwwtatv aws wvsva upvu auui saiviitv jw
osition, that the Democratic party it the only Na- - Fine Cut and Cavendish Tjbaccosth(Jest wish or DQrDosa to eiAovanta tfiA tiVA At tnn

county, than to succeed without ifi Mr. Horner said, "If you pass the resolution, it
will beat tbe ticket" ,

f Mr. Williams Aid, "It was the duty of the
Democratic Convention of Granville county to
pass the resolution endorsing the Sute platform;
if they did not, they would be jeered at by the

uunai iariy in tne country. x Spices, icj
Thina TiaatAn Fnil .11 ' .'Miss M. C, Braswill.

f 7 OO"" wv cicfw wa WMW

character of the meeting, that it was by far the
most uccesstul and glorious political city demon-
stration that we have ever had, thepleasure of
witnessing in Richmond, during our seven years

been perpetrated to i often under the present ad
, mlB tuj).ur 4

.r..ll 4 .1.. .

' Among the list of passengers in the Asia just
left new York for Liverpool we find the following
from North Carolpa;4-- M. E. Benxahd, C. "Hol-lan- d,

Bryan Grimes, and Geo. Tait. .
v

Expenses,
wnn.bis brother democrats at their last. Con-eotio- o;

it should haveendorsed the Sute platform
, and sostainsd Got. EUia who stood upon it, but-k,m.1 ft l

ministration to call, your attention to it now. AllujlaiHq ukib, auu uiiougnout me cute; ue lfailure to oass iL was sending all the Danvnibiir I r..iir. ..... .. .
' Tuition in Elementarv Branches,

""ported srticU. '

METALLIC cll'S,
INVALUABLfi

$15
20
12

- a w.-- ..j .-.- iw wi iojtj mTroufcuois oi wiiathe Stateout of the party except the Granville -- ben thechronM. nrintl.:-.T- -
.

auiiunu experience nere.
And most heartily and joyously, therefore, do

we congratulate the gallant and indomitable
Whigs and Americans of Richmond, and in theirname, we send cordial and All thf Ifiiotlf A aVWAAaM

College Classes,
Drawing, (materials included,).Mr.TbLronsaiL'IIflr.rnfM-t- . : - w v auv tiiuiu aitDemocrats. Here, after a sueeestion from some

Y I vlTSllr .... . ... most weekly intelligence of highhanded rdbber I: fnr SAalirif Rnir -- a ...rainuogu Water Colors,
Oil Painlinir mafannal, Snlnll . B D, TOHHUn,ng w ...ies such as that lately porpatrated by Mr. Fowler Jars, Ac, stamped l . ?htU

crat, and be would only reitarata what ha aaid atthe Lot convention; be would stand
'SV6- - Way trouble the ConvVntionTthS
Democracy ofGran villa with Mr. Veneble'a reaol- u-titan ; - .i. - t -

. Jir. Sheriff Goorhil mr.v. i i .

r; li;- FOR THS BKGI8TSB.

',"' DoaHAWS, ORAMOK CO0KTT, N. C. )
--'.I .r July 3rd, I860. J

: Being opposed to Richard M. Jones, Sheriff, in
gome of his official transactions, we find our positions
misrepresented ; and , having been refused the eolums
of oar own coun'ty psper, we will therefore publish the

to the friends of tfce common cause, throughout
the length and breadth of our glorious Union.

The noble examnle thus sat k a rh .i

one, jur. t luianis saia, "as a lurtner discussion
might injure the party, he would move an adjourn-
ment," which was carried- .- '

Now, Mr. Syme, you have the result of tbe pro-
ceedings of another Democratic Convention oik:. l . i l i . .

n
20
10
10
23
50

100

jf Wax Work, (materials included,)
I " Embroidery, (materials included,)
if Mnsio, (instrument furnished,)
ltt Board, iwashins-includiwi.- ) MUSIC PLATlfS, SOLDI K, TVPX .,i JBoard and Tuition in the three schools!

of New York. Now, where is their nationali-
ty? They have divided in their national Conven-
tion, and has not the same been true of States,
counties and even towns? Where is their homo-
geneous proclivities to save the country from des-
truction and ruin, should tbey aeain obUin now.

una wrgo aiaveooiaing county. . .bquai Uxauon
has asrain triumnhad in a Ttamrwr atio Vkn van I lrtn r. '

1 j auuEverett men of the metropolis, will speedily be
imitated, we trust, by their brethren in every
county in the Sute. aWhigs and Americans of
Virginia, be of good cheer, and zealously set aboutthe work before von. for tha niin. a .i. r

i wen m aemocrat all of hit life. Ha thought the had been

7 Kerned by principli, (hat. a
!- .- : --UJi!!JH

JVI " l fj WHOM: f I ". Remarks.
Extra charges and needless expanses are strictly pro--

,- 1 .1
J.W . fJJSltlT, " LOCATED fAgI take thrt opportunity to inforii:

They have tbe second time refused to endorse the
platform of the party, as put forth by their late
Bute Convention. iLeading mem bers of the Con-
vention declared that one-thir- d, if not half,' of the
DemocraU of Granville were in favor of ad valo

following card iin the Raldigh Register, in order to set
our positions right before the people. ,

.

On the 34th January, 1859, Richard M. Jones,' offer-

ed at the Coart-hoas- e door, for cash, the Lands known
as tho Durham's Depot Lands, making a public de

ol italeigb, j

(in irAnarullw
and if faitWul to ourselves and true to our causea rlnrmm tvinmnlt tn V- - , . . ' 'or ? Though let us turn from this loathsome cor-

ruption of political freebooters to iomelbing that
" v M hivuiiu Wilt MJVUtll

and tbey adopted a platform of principles, and allhe asked was fortbe Democracy of Granville to
2f" tbe Sute platform, andlf we nominate ean-d- ?

not tnd on tbe Sute platform,
a ribald ticket, and we would becomek. v

uiuiw. uvwDow j iuiviiaQB .ic uaub oj tneieacners
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises,
and no pocket money is required. ,

- Oxford i, situated on the healthy hills of Granville,
1? milefl from tha RalAivh anil n..tyn n.Sl.n. A J

public or private Builing fa JJWj'l. terms. I saliirem,. ana tHo oppose to it, declaring in Con von
tl.tV f ha( nnlaM lkA Ca. 1 a S i i claration that if any pajgon should bid off that pro-

perty and fail to pay for it before 4 o'clock, that he

BRECKIjN RIDGE'S ENDOKSATION OF
SQUATTER SOVEREIGNTY. . i

The Memphis Appeal (Dom.)proves that Breckin- -

we are more deeply interested in, at oar own fire-sid- es,

resting on our shoulders. - We, the middle
and jworjclasses.'are already carrying cobsiderable
WPlffht 'if ItiiIimaI . W . 1

other purposes, or dressed to order in .D.',T'!f
ouired. at raaaonahl. r... . T

tock wrld. He would guaran-- 1 the Ucket would be beaten, and Pool would carrytee soo msjonty hr the ticket if I bounty.1 this convention They are, no doubtrigbt about that,
uraers iot itone addressed to ms throurl. Ji w nui give ice true reason.

conaected
'

with Henderson Station by a line of daily
stagiest' . "'i "' ; :.,

The scholastic year is divided into two sessions. The
first opens on the first Mondar in July and closes on
the last Thursday in November. The second opens on
the first Monday in. January and closes with the an- -

2 i -- "-" - 'i tvi wouavenoino
w - vi lois asa KTavraa ar ianine democracy oi UranviIIe are still una wed by I it, from tbe fact that it it like the nrasemA of ih e

nage endorsed In 1854 the squatter Sovereignty
heresy of Judge Douglas. , We copy the extract
from the article of the --Appeal," with the com

meet with prompt attention,ue inreau or tne Standard." Pnu - anrl w.,. I

should re-se- ll it. The property seemed;to be dull sale.
We set to bidding. The Sheriff postponed the sale for a
while. We went to a gentleman who bad money and
asked what he would charge as to buy the Land for us
by our paying hun his money back in tea days. He said
two hundred dollars.. We agreed to give it He was to

eikiort-- d the Suu pUtform, but if it did not, theywould be bean ; tbe OpposiUon UckH would beelected, Pool would carry the county."
Ijuoq on the Ubla. j . ;Mr. Lw i J. Davis sakL The remarks of Mr.

.T.. .T'. : : I air weoreatne, r.r it baars us down, thoughrn Ion N." Th.n.i;Mt),;.i,r .i i -
Jupe 18 tf. THOMAS roiTT,

ments oi tne xiiccmond Whia 1 FOR SALE,
"'-- Mini . ivi kuruiaciTci auu

will not be dictated to, as to whjat action they shall
take in regard to State matters. Tbey still think
that matters of tATat inn ara nf mnpa imtwff.nA.

nuaii commencement en the last Thursday in May.
For .the Annual Announcement, apply to

! .j. !
i J. H. MILLS,ton biddinr foil ni wkAnaM. AM t:

we do not see it, because itoomes in such a way as
not to arrest our attention I was going to say the
two pruws were nearly toe in same effect, hut re-
flection will show quite the reverse. ' While theair
presses us for the good of our develonrnnt

JUUU mile from Albany, Geo., J,50(juaeu xy. Oxfobd. N. C Mti
--1 cieareo, auu plenty of Water, and from 50 Un

Sale the sheriff stated that be saw
some present, that were not nrawnt whan ho a.m

to them, than the election of Douglas, Breckin-
ridge or BU to the Presidency. And tbe leaders
who have the seeonii ti ma maila tha aifomnt

Xl .rner reminded him of a parte! 'of cowards:tbe enemy was before them; they should stand onmeasure not men ; he contended when a partylaid down a set of principles, tiey should light for
them, and die for tbem tosUnd np to it if tbey. . . ' .Ola it thaw aM - ) i

groes, ana Mock of all kinds. I ill MU u iTI

"But it may be said that Mii. Breckinridge andMr. Douglas differ In their views with regard tothe powers of tbe territorial legislature, and thetime when i the peopleof a Territory may seale thequestion of slavery for themselves, Mr. Breckin-ridge also ineeu this point and dispose of it satis-factorily. Lvthe Congressional Globe, ' 29page 141, will be found tbe foUowinir naVsaJ ! '

v.i ujQ iuii wuoout (be Kerrgaa TiJ
pl-- ce wiUmakettwo beautifull Plantation!. FdIbaJ
Corn and Cotton Lands. 'T

force them into opposing equal taxation, will find
in JAugust next that the free, people of Granville

latter ttne indirect) presses our money out of our
pockets, ofie when we do not think of it. If

-j .HiwwHuiiwiwoi soosinraiewvntaa - - . . .

WARRENTON FEiHALE COLLEGE,
North Carolina.

The Pall Session will openi on Wednesday, the 2Hlof Jolly, 1860. In addition to the Department of Ene-I- ?
'lt2ratnr" instruction wUl be given in Latin,lree(E, French and German Languages ; Vocal and InstrunientatMusie, Painting,y)rawing, Ao.

' Terms, for flvamnntha m.iF i. , .

offerd the Land, and he would state now what he
stated then : That if any person bid off the Land
and failed tb pay for it befoie 4 o'clock, he should
re-se- ll it. Alter the Sheriffs making all those de-
clarations thatjthe money had to be paid belore 4
o'clock, he went a side and told certain men if thevwontAl a k.... T J .1 1. 1 r.

la bus.- -; cashandthe balanco'in 5siiil(ty.l
A that r ... :U . t' , .; Mr. Wn. C. Cannady said, - We...stood here for

tA II. 1. 1 1 "It is contended on nna han ..Jzl ' t ."v ajv rrpuuiaiea tnem. it liov. . ju.nu
knpw that tbe Democracy of this large slavehold-
ing county, have the second time, in Convention

- o .mtoi.o inert "SWOrildi
I. the place one hundred bands.; f 7the equsUtv of the StatL aZ ?ea. or. uvoorea ana reverea Air. xlargrovK

and WOUIJ VOLa tnr him mnA in kf. i'
any one has the curiosity to say where? why, I
will tell you : on every thing that we eat,
drink even .bat we think. Jiow, who arj the'
sufferers by Ibis rule of indirect taxation. , Not tbe

" J: HAMLIN J. COOt
Albakt, Georgia, June 1 rib, 18f0.blm,lf he stood upon the Sutd platform. If not.

ouuorse ue piaiiorra oi toe party, thatthey repudiate, it, and of course repudiating the
platform upon whicb he stands, they repudiate

and their
-

common property in th territories,
vuu8tituuon

thatthe citizens of the slaveholding States may removeto them with .laves, and that the local legMaturecannot nzbtfullr ei(Ju)aai......i.ii. y.
1

cludiag lights, Ac, ' , I $60 00
-- Washing and FaeL, . 750iFnglish Tuition, $12 50, $13 00, $17 60.

" "ww not it you put one man in with one June t4-3- api
wealthy, for th-- y are able to buy tbeir suppliesstripe, and another with another, what a spectacle I .nin nd others wbo oi.Dose eaual taxation.

wo Ajuuu, mey ,couia nave untilFebruary Court to pay for it, and never told ua
one word "about time or credit. The purchasers
made a fine speck on the property, the defendant
suffered loss, and we felt like we had been cheated
when we found how the property was sold. If the
sale had been conducted according to mi Mii a.

we would rrrsent-"-- h : - A LOOKfiKOX
He would make few

r

i P. RSinm writing tha aka. t i, ....
VJ " AWi!..The Subscriber offers fur iu aXl Summer Residence, containing 130creiofai

ow Land,! situated about 6 miles weat rBWk mtained what was done with the resolution in the

un. umaa. principally ; but tbe poor and mid-
dle c'asses, who have submit to tbe rate of the
reUilers, near their own door; Mijare notable to
send out of th9 Sute to buy gooJs from first hand..
Now, if the retailer or Merchant is taxed oh

ntoiial condiDon ; but it is conaeded that the peo-
ple may estabysh or prohibit it when they cometo exercise the poirer of a sovereign State; on theother hand. it W aaid. that slavery,' iringin derogation of common right, can exist onlybv
Ioroe" of nosi'jv law - anA i, ... ..

Zr, 6 craDiy Known forite healthfulness, and Its superior advantages for tbeeducationf ung; Ladies We have a full corpsof
wep-quahfi- Teachers, and afford Aoro,A instruction

practical, as well as in the Ornamental
'Pupil boardinir in tha fWw. ni j .v- - .11

n
, nr. oooth said, " a re--.

. markl Uie benefit of his friend ifr. Horner.
: Toe resolution was not intended to read private

; individuals out of the party, only Candida tea whodid nut stand oaj the platform." .
.ration, we believe the Lands would have been

ommiwee it was put under the table." '
i

nau a mile soutb.of tbe N. a Railroad. A W itfinished DweUing House, with the nacamrr h.
Houses, am' ng them an Ice Home, Barn tod Silt

finaM.urtmn of Fruit Tresj and k w.Uorpwn.
ours. If we bad been offered time, we should hafrerun the property further . than .it.went - at-- We

challenge SReriflF , J.ma Ki. AiA

' f . . 0 TH JUeOISTlE.
!i A T?TTKV. fV TTTIP T nnui.,n C - W W U.1UDI t.LiW uuustant aaarvuion nf K o. . j ir 1 .-- acenU and sella

.
twenty thousand dollar wrth of

-- - 7 i ia uontea mat tneConsUlutioii furnishe, uHuw, for ihe territories.v... t . wS.lf4. necessary to their
- - O " maw ' at MVw

Offer us ti me himself aa he did aft the rest of the!. . .. .a. 1 J - 1 a a. a"

, ' laivuiflu JruwjiB. I

H6' " tror..lh first mak. indirect
oul4 have.to py dollar. JSrIaiSa Si2 Llture

a varj dasnkt
IjWalaawrf-

zr.-.Tw- aairess. for d to tb wwaiuar' Wan-a-i ,1. a .Tutoiuuers. nor ioia mn j ooay eio otter t & tt8 j0t lbgtopurtbaa,tax. W ho doea thia indirect Uxoome outor.. Tbe poor man who buys $100 worth ofgoods
a. t woum seem aa ifat the God U coun-
cil astembled. bad fimoIvmI trn thai rlAdlrnAttAn e"

wferr--4 to the Messrs. T.ok-- r, of Raleigh, vxo Bw--

: ilr. T. L. Iiarrrove aaid, "Let us see if thia
i i n solution oi Mr. Venable,,, should be adopted by

thiacunventioo. II would like V know if Mesars.
Vmble Gtwch, Cannauy and bihert would aup--
Krt Um Dotninvea vt this Convention? For bimavAf

with orriJioutplatferma. (Sir. Mea- -.

dows interrupting, "sai the opposition he saw
. mouJ riMn tbe country, (rppoaition to Hargrove.)

ha Waa for Tat Hinrnia ri.Kt nv . t J

I CJilT.ftKn PP' to the
WTBW VtfM IIVUVU VI DUXiUJUUJS SHEPHERD.4

' EDCEWORTil FEMALE SEMIAAHY.
' GREENSBOKOUOII. Ti f? -

u.u one uoiiar, and lie who hnva fl. k... on opposite nstrucUonsbf thaTuistruienTthe
Dill WlBAl rafnaaa ti maA, . . .dred would pay five dollars indirect tax. .nl .

nUJ Excellency Governor Ellis., He has been
guilty of a series ofmisadventures during h:s term
Of office, aay one of which would entitle him to a

vai in man. t . U A . . ' THIS Institution has been in sqebessful operation
twenty years and for the last nine under its

j ... v. iua lasuwices, tnis poor man lives

,iJllvhtbowPwr'w1B'be sold st'Mctka.
JrdMoaday ia Augusts first day! of Wak, Cent.Court,, f . . j .

"v-- ' - SABAH F. B. CARRAWAT.

J -- ; - mar 3 Osuvtv.

.?a"..li!fbtB Ptte "sort 3 month sad form
totbis Offioa. .

V-- 3 V ,7; w r iriDunJ created by the Con- -
NO T I C EJI TOIX aATTEBTD AT THEon Friday and Saturday, the 20thand 21st of Jalyr for the ofpurpose taking the liat of
fiSiS'"""DistricUiro. 1 and 2, for the yearMr. Geo. W. Norwood requested me to say that... ...ti. Will K. H.nnv.M 1. . 1.

" aaiary,r ana as alrealy been Uxed enor- -, uwu luwii iortae very of Mi-- ,.
mousiy hi5h, (apparently! for hu own industrv.) " lr and equity" E undentHe has to work nieht and da- -, it .11 I Thr (a ih a,!-- -,. a d...L! ' l ":

Tbe Course of instruction fia designed to afford JoSoutiiern parents an stitutioa,lin which can e ea--

TEXAS LAND. AND Moiwky.l
TT ""I' auoruea by the very best Fe-male Seminines in the countrv. The libera! atronagewe have reoeival.iBl;i." : t . .

ward in a mad-hous- e. ,

I His latest act of folly was committed.in Nash
County, when he was last there with with Mr.
I'ool, to address the people. '',;

. It is known that there are two parties among
the DemocraU Of Nash the Battle party, and the
Taylor party, who are at enmity, the one with the

""ffj w utm wun nis leuow citizens at thesame place, to collect the taxes due for 1"50. Ai th,
occasion is on i'Ueruting one -- full attendance iS
earnestlv desired tVuJ -

i -

Hargrwtvt rootinoed. He had told his friends here
to-d- ay not to him ; on third or more
of lb democrary were in fvorofad valorem and
if this resolution was passed, it would read out ofthe pany perhaps half tbi democracy of Gran- -. vllle; he had appealed to Mr. ,Venable to with-dra- w

it, but ha would net; he now appealed to
. tb dtrocru to lay the solution upon the table,
for the harmony and sVcea of the party. Why

' rut tb mark of diaannmhatinn mi k.ir . v..

PEWXA C0UBT OF CLAIMS. ' uaa eaaoieu ua to ftaisnpenor facilities for tbV acquisition of tborongheducation. auMwruo. 1 . :m ".--u neirs 01 soldiers whosrei in thila
Uiu waT of IndenandanM anl k. u. . :j

. --
. j j -- - aui vi uim ; """ "recainridffe. i whu-- hlabor to support him.; he is worth nothing outside fa ""tical with the doctrin.of Dougl as ' Breckorhw , hands J yet his rich neighbour may own inridge is against the aeceders' doctrineof "protec"

fifty thousand dollar, worth of tion truntaxable negroes, sUvery" the Territories, and isand not pay one cent. Now, where is the equali. WAfe1UC ot'y to the decLw
ty or evM justice in such a code ? - Then ? abtUin"' he Territories Thus it
tbereistheMerchantwho Ifmowns proUbly atefour or five thonaani i..r , t.t, , .tL 7V. avery in the Tern- -

r """" uupo mas onr boothsera srirls will raeeiva a .i.t. -- j - ..
. . 1 whw wxiuimpitneir land, mast annlv fnr ih. a.m. k.r.. a. 1

' 0BERT W. SKA WELL, J. P.' --i1 it mt th m nd place to col-lect the City.Taxe,. 4..; JAMES H. MUEBAY.jan30-- td :; :VoUeitor.. :
June, 186 1, or b forever barred. All Uacmer. iteoent publications in the Wilson Ledger. g r vuv aui VI Ulold democrats of the party ? Make no tests of State MONEY acrainst Toxaa ..n ..J.. .t,. ...i.. of?HANY SPBLINGS, property prosecuting ' their righfa The uoditiW
has kvera I tkoutaHj names of per$odHtUM, tuiJI
other data Dertalninir ta tha T... k.

own limits, f Vl T i V"1?",The Facoity eonsists of' Seven
Ladjes, selected with strict refeVenceto exjeriebce!
ability and aptness to teoh. The Institution i am

epartmeg, ofScience .mbraCedmth.cour.fSn;!
'

Sr a?rSfc"l0a ..C August Is 1860.

?InSeS la! Pnicul.,rs of term.

- metiers! Will you do it? Vote to lay it upon table.
; I kaowyou wilL . i I

' ?r: ynb, ""ted to know what were theirpnnihU' TYiA .a.i . .. .

- lVronteromeT-i- r finiintv tr . '

sufficiently 1 demonatrale this fact. , In August,
1859, at Nashville,' the week of County Court,
several of the Battles, and one Thomas Benton
Tuaale, made a murderous assault on Dr. Taylor,
the last and present candidate for the Senate
against L. N. B. Battle,, Esq., in which Dr. T.

. ...v.FUU sna nas to tu monai naters of Squatterpay sixty or seventy dollars, fSJ-h&- ve nominated iheiPaS"(which lobks as if he a candidate foru Uxed. for his energy and industry.) Though aSin0 agn8t "Potion to
be isnot the main sufferer for this. It U tbe poorman who is not able tb send o f 1,5. ,.V. himself! W "J5,?'P?,ai1 ..Douglas

T w-f.- Rf EIBJ 0BS having purchas'edinoi,
?r f Plac 111 October last, have

. - - -... a wpvNiunpnwill attend promptly to any claiih Sntmitod UVt
charge. i,s Address' , T, f

,. ---r j -- -, uy n tuey ignored una
resolution 7 He was for principles aot men j he of-
fered lhm the platform of the party, tbe princi-
ples of tb party unless you pasa thia resolutionyou have no Drincinlea. you ara imnnii.. i

...Sui7 repu--a aaaiarnishd It with entirely
failure of the best class, and will open it fw the r,T r THOS. D. WILLIAMS,

' ). '
.

' " Attorney at Law, '" - wuiOCUfiunv' a nienla. Al taVaZali- - VpAlU STfiitLlNG.was severely beaten, and ' wounded with a knif inconsistency
set of men on earth' 1 . anJ p. a. j, WACO, ISXU.

Raraaas to Judo-- p...n n....
uuynu supplies. There are but few poor men
who do not spendfromone to five hundred dollars

year ; so then there are but fow who do not pay

: v idia usy 01 June. 'Having increased aoeombxodations, and made liberalarrangements for the oomfort of their guests, they
thftt bn few (if any) VTaterin PUces.rfvM.t;sv. AM--.

as a mob without anyJrincfrls 5 how can you
advocate tb claims of Gov. Ellia if you repudiate

U - the platform upon whicb he stands?"
f Mr. Jno. WuliamsLaak). na a .U.,..

Swain, aad others. jmtr 24-- 4.

"
...-- J MKS. WlISSLOlvJN. C.

(gl ELECt SCHOOL,
J j ,, Ralbioh,

The exercises of this School
1st day of August. -

LKf.v va2..1 a a ,
'i -a- wvMVUB m tUla)., -

It'lsl Blfnaafaal taa. ,VW x a. ' ' will be resumed on the An xperienoeiNurs. and Female rhricUsrfw-- j

in the neck, on his back and on his head. Tisdale
used a butcher's knife 00 the occasion, and either
cu, or struck Taylor when he was lying helpless
on( tbe ground.
i At the Spring Term of Nah Superior Court,

Tisdale was put apon his trial, convicted and sen-
tenced by Judge Sanders to sixtv d.vi imnriAn.

IN NE IniOeslronVvmenoturdtOTHiblic speakiag, but;he was a demo--'
. crat. it had been a nrininl of On. tam.ww.tw.

w Fw Aaaregs, n mi aneuHon or motnerti, ber '

J art Va7.Zr Z iwver, ana is surround- -
June 30- -4 ?' r BOBBITT, .Soothing. Syrup:aV A A, VI Ak

--j. ui iroia one 10 nve dollars. IiUnot right to taxjone class of men for the benefit
ofanother that is not what constitutes ad valorem
Cjertainly it is as much trouble and expense to leg .
lsjate for twenty thousand dollars worthf negro
property, as it is for five; thousand in merchandise
or a poo- - clerk who has to pay taxes on bis bare
salary of five hundrod dollars, yet in many in.stances it 1 insufficient tn a,.r.,f kt ir . v

. Foii rriT ritipa u.rrr...EE COLLRRf. which areatltfaAilitataati... .iT.l:- A. .a

I ty that tbey went for principles not men, that was
J the thine that had carried Mr. Hargrove along
I and ctfrrird him triumphantly; so long as he
j stood opon democratic principles if that resora--
. U00 rvad democrau out of the yarty, the Sute
j plaJocm adopted at Raleigh read them out: he
l Bad read i Lb blatnrvnr lha f--a. nr n.. v ':

THJS SCTinnr. ;n
ment It was subsequently remitted to thiry days.
Tisdale went into jail, remained

.
there a few davstw.J taa

g ma; rettucin InflammstioDwill slaj-- aiy , advantage, alFJL v JZ,--- - ... . ' v aa imvorania aa thn.. .f I - I v1 avuuu. ana u
. pf". . uiiuseii arii--i i . rr wvwvmu t. , For partioolars apply to ,Tami wr Haa.i-- ' mt . -- -. - f ' I k. i . - . u - r impend upon it mothers, it,wul give reil to yearsslM.j set aside for principles, never, of setting aside

TWIniil Ira for man ha jtaafnwl V- -- ' ' "en wnere eur equal Uxa-- u"!n saving suted tbe objects of the !ymeni we might append a number of eertifiJ.lion 7 Tbeanswnr n i.n.i ConveoUAn. in mnAi . . . fromPhu.,..j..L . . . JULIUS WILCOX
r je 16 tlau.

Jun 12th,'180. 4
"

L-

iMm uwr was leu open, (or as some say the pad-
lock on the outside broken "off) and he. made his
escape.

$ .
! The Governor went to Nashville on his elec-

tioneering mission, a petition was presented tobim,
and he pardoned tbe offender" On hearing of

p..iiii! Asves any one I "uu "CH'vpnsw wrmtoa 7 t wwi cqaaintea with itsbelieve that one sneciea of nPnnrt& .1., I motion of John D. F anmr d to these miahth adArfW.'-- . m?nt Wa CReIief ane Dealtli toyoor Infantsputp and sold this article forjovcr to feaaana ca av. ia ,..... j ...... L ,

1 ;-
-- " t w auvw vt Air.

I Hargrove if the State platform read him out of- tb party?" .
'

il r. Hargrove said, --He would vote for an Ad
ittETHODISTC vlalio another ? "L!1?poiuted to 'end to the Convention C OanfflW be met atSh.wsvllle by Four-Hors- e

Twentyjhousand In negroes should pay the same tS,!16 on M idatea in pursuance of the , gT8'Jll0.nTsy t.hem v.e: ew road'to tha SttJS? FEMALE ' .. w o.u u-f- . ui iu ifua
VMJLAartJlJ!a have never been alia to 1ST a1valorem or anu-a- d valorem candidate, a diatribu Jamestown, Guilfotd Co., N. C. ""j omer medilou at iuon. Judge Sanders was indignant The 3rd 8ainr r in ... '. f I it fa tic of. Sfa--""Tiimiraugii ranaiaaie. Or in man I .. .

MRS.
WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING
. SYltLP.

llth,lR60. 1 - " v""!e commence July to .ff,ct at u swho was nominated the : lf iIIu h" lurBe Tisdaleby party i he was a better out of jail "-- r, rr mougnoy JTerebee. -- William TW.nn jai nA tl. 1" "T" ry ' i"-"- 1116 eoatb will

eiae MKT if
whsa tia)7
a jt knowssis- -

isfaetion by MJ

a 11 in money, land or merchandise. If anv onisduaiMfied with his inestnnt, he can cbanf e Itshould bethink it best Why he can pdtbi. negroproperty, into dry goods or anv thing ,eJse. Cer-tainly, no one can debar him from so doing
;

;
i apoobmanVv

1 us on cr n E. in rut i tt wi tv i. k:..i. . h . wed, Never didGaskins. Lewi TT ' f w v " ".""ffr "rival of each train.FrencnVjosM .nd Ij OOTH, COLHOUN A
xsy Auispiace- - a promi- -

a. a V stance ofdissat- -' : M ' J- - S. KAY, Secr'v.
"

rTl ... ' . Mwu . "f. aaa8le. Air. NL CannaJ .. " 2? " "! nocrauc lawyer said, he would not have on who used it.ue uimmiKee aner a abort retirmnt . TT all are d light4rHlulioa. and moved ih ni7 C .Vl."r v' a1 ownor.o have done the deed for Hr, Tk vu lu" oniraryrwitb itsr. b Deration . .- -j . 1. : LIIILLSB OROTIC: TT ar a--tbe following report 3 , ; .

M I L I T A R Y I A C k n P! AT Vjn ""A8, in tbe present condition ' of publicnnfk Ctn I

fttSOJTSCHOOlS,

ML1 .by eorp. of

trfcta ;Jt was unfair to take it in any other way ttndrfd dollars. Eljis saia, when remonstrated

In f?52 dai.Uoo d Mme th- -t "be had !'t several hundred votes indistrict I . .j .v Tkl. v. .v- - i

. F0R THE EtGlSTIR.
CGMPTROLLFRS REPORT CORRECTED!
OF a w, w a.- - AAH h

iH. U.lc,ki ff' d medicalfvirtuM. W

matter "WHAT WE DO KK0W,"afW

Tttm Por-?n-
a'

AND PLEDGK OUR KEPO"5. tionl. H becomes the rwwWv lfl,J.Ai;fiJUt oi ail good and patriotic citizens to put forth ' I 'Th-- r. - . CONDUCTED ON..tt --. ' . . uv si irviDia-an- n a: n...i! . ... . aiuiiiia BLata JuTT I-- .WveryUnc.
could ascertain the enUn.entTVf thrTtyteU tSC T ' 'n1 he mual them
ter v , way." -- was he to do this bv

The chairman put the vota upon la-vi-ar on the grating Tisdale? The Arringtona ind Battlestable, and Some thought tha alli.Vl j nt A fnr- - 1r. (f . mi .. .

AA1 AiunAn 1 "r in merva ir,Vv . cause of thef'v d ?forcntf ttrLwV nJrOar opponents, the adviMat r lo heal the unhannv ..'a v 1 1 r - 1 f
iw r Clrcuar ddress the su- -

wui b fonn T r" . ""frT? .T.- TEW, jnneSOlm D. S.
'

i. j r twenty minaies aiiarRICIIARDSOjL w-- 12 1 Iy?P miniaiVv.i- -29 ly" . . - --j t. uu nmi 1 - w jnev JIOUJ mil fnr- - .'. r taxation, are aasertinr -- that the number of I i? glvf l?vlb2 P60?1? tbe rWrV equalizing Ux- - :

in NArk n iT--. State, therefore- - - ., axmaooronitn, H c.IsiLJ E?? .V" W by These are tbe meina- - resorted to bv tb. rvaata I v VI in 1 avA.J. J I T- - 'A T ',. . . ' ri . .'T3rOTIfs?'Govern, of North Carolina t .v. 7Jr those in 1854. and thaw ZlV.TwCTV? T'pon hPP.,i , "TT 'i.lL' GOOCH'S lTniar.or .- -j .. t'.
J . is now on exhibition ITrxi"?'10I . ' rr'"' w auo VOUID- - I 'wi'mmena lO.Uie. . "tr? w?n OTep the ed. r!T!t?T?ePorts,1?r. Ff. A reference to Senate" '

--55t SeT n'S
large mary: was called for, whenilr. U H. K. Taylor moved, Tiat the resolution

be referred to tb cominaling remtnitlee, and that
th--y be rrooeeied U retire and take it into eoosid.eratinn and report apon if ; thev were now onlvarUngfr tbe amo-eman-tof tb Opposition."

cit-- nf P.i.si. iT . "ww (toreui iui iaii Diraa. inir invamn. 1 1 ... 1 a mow xwuuit win tnnn ih.t of the next General"Assembly the name of AuZ..1 wno i- - forest in- , v nas (awn laifinirl. - - - iu uureiumM GkanrFrrnct ' THOUSANDS OP OASES. .
r v ""V, ArM8 tng terms, vJ;t?yeBv. tbe ehDd from but ivir

I had Frnm a I . . 1 t i

Mr. rAX. J ro,t0?mi d bowela,rreeulaiditjsB
7 " ""veuoiamg

The .lave poU of that conbtyefnt
not be much les than fiOnn ajj .i."!

plow.; all combined in on plowl'
and in the House of Commons the names of

??RICK B-- ALFRED, .
T"" JOn Wentworth and ilayor

Wood. He would fss 'muster . with the best
Tammany Ilall politicians. . ,

r orrvrrra a scene mat cannot haAu:) july r-- r4L 'augnaia. uounty, Va." -
tnrt. in.. " enrgy to the whol svstni It will sJ- -Mm . ...

! ... ' f i wKMstantlvrliaa-.;k-- . " r 1i orreporv every ooay on tneir feet; twentvor 1A7Q19 ,l , ---- -- u tueie ro
4-Resolved, That we pledge our united support tocandidates, an.) S.l V,

- - --- f" "VMS iuu w n in wn 1
. Niplow.VPourth,.,maielUvg low h .sweep and nlow. ,v . -- .1 - TICI5;In Lro but recenUy, be refused to'pardon a

negra boy, convicted of rane and nunU
lnh? Bowels, aad Wind ColicMdov.reeni,: : ! a..-iai.- sia totsl of 152.9151 a.4: .t... - . - - I the u

, .......5, . auoic toe cnairmaa ia vain
i called ! order; It was a perfect Babel for some
? time, but mcr a while the steam expended itself, whieK. ir ." vauwuiuir fcUOSe 1MX ' Tr4 unnvraoH 61- -6 Wf I for, n ollP T N. C. R. R. Co', lAll of th. rbov. ar. i7:vr,"WuB oerapmg plow.(150,925) bj about 2000. - I r -- " oirvh lutein. i

sunerior to atfca. fi17lv 1."". H-- 00l " not CoarAKT Si
THE ii.ti -- t. J

prs; Jane 25th. 1860. Ir. u T. Guion oITmpa i ha fUu.;..
FOR .

children
TEfiTMING.

spejedily rems-dnait- b.

We
SUREST

died, endln
"vauthaBEST

the Judge who sentenced him, and all disinterest-
ed Ursons, believed bim innocent Tbe Donular

a ar w VllWU Uia SB if ii-- ii . s.- r rs"" ya. aina. f , -It is certain, however, that manUw4 adaatageni is, m ask if tbe candidate nomi- - men Stock- -bolder of th, terinfihi . . .1 . :

-- -v u7 iVMrw uijf. -

tion, which was unanimodtly adopted ;

Resolved, That this Conventioti heartilyea "aMKDY'IN.a a, ? a a a. a " coamit fraud or mistake in listing polls., n.,ea --crepuu : meir namea bad not rat h--n THIS

v-- x. ; r, xowies, and examine it for yourselves
Oxforhy Xnuf&h&'f-?- : J?.0 be held 1 u. "auroaa ,:otonanT. willrcni. ri ag,n- - me ixy ne as but a Hyro bov Ul ail Maa. rWn.iu . . ...Mm announced u the Convention, j Tbenominat- - July nexL:" H " "V?' Thursday tb. 12th of

. w. ... wu,. ouie Areasurer. called atteo i.V o . oao jfisq., ouria. a.. --u aua UUTernor COUId not hrzsrd hia " . iBll.L.NJune 27 toV'IIAIR DYE I HAIR.1 " "na roi Pw valuable services in.last Twoiolu... ...... r "YE! HAIfinvKtin lar lla f Kporta to thepopularity a democratic county to J'?" 0nLe Leg- -
. "ave I shnm icon - .

anv bti- - waetB ries from teetbing. brfrow

Sntanrrtef?
, !nf cmimttte were rrqueated U reUr and eon-u- llas to ta rraolatioa rfilr. Tenable ; tbey did
to rd after a abort abrence returned, but had no

Seeretar
? ne w ontiuea to theeven an innocent life. Tbe bov aa I w v v.aIa m. c i i - i nn a A-- A

I A9sin in l.,a i .n - ahs innocence with hia la&t l,r-i- k ' v. S WM. A. BATCUELOR'S HAIR DYE !
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